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INCOLWIS 2019
The author, an anthropologist, describes his experiences in Indonesia, and offers his humorous observations on the human condition.

When Patty Went to College
Leksikon sastra Jakarta
Aparajito Is The Sequel To Pather Panchali, Bibhutibushan Bandopadhyay'S Best Known Novel. In Pather Panchali The Story Revolves Around Harihar Roy, His Wife
Sabajya, Daughter Durga And Son Apu Whose Vision Of The Future Remains Positive. Aparajito Carries Forward This Vision Through Apu'S Adolescence And Youth.
The Story Takes The Reader Through Apu'S School Days At The Village. His Thirst For Knowledge And An Insatiable Desire To See The World Drive Him To The City
And He Joins College For Higher Education. For The First Time In His Life He Has To Battle Not Just Poverty But Also The Complexities Of Human Relationships And
Other Harsh Realities Of Life, Without Support Or Assistance From Anywhere. After His Mother'S Death, A Tragic Marriage And Years Of Carefree Living, Apu Finally
Realises His Responsibilities And Returns To His Roots Accompanied By His Like-Minded Son, Kajal.

Ikhtisar kesusastraan Indonesia modern
Kuncup
Dictionary of Indonesian literature.

Memang jodoh
Stupid and Contagious
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Beyond Boundaries
This book is an anthology of Ahmad Tohari’s fifteen short-stories that had appeared in countless newspapers between 1983 and 1997. Like his novels, his short-stories
always have distinct characteristics. He always portrays the lives of the poor people or the low working class, with all their pain and struggles. Ahmad Tohari knew their
lives well. As a result, he was able to weave the stories with a touching sympathy and empathy that can enrich the readers’ mind.

Antologi biografi pengarang sastra Indonesia, 1920-1950
Novel Kuncup ini bercerita tentang kisah manusia pencari kebenaran. Tokoh Fikri berubah menjadi orang yang tidak waras sejak kematian pak Syahrir guru
kebanggaannya dan kematian Aminah gadis pujaan hatinya beserta kematian sang ibu yang selama ini merawatnya. Dari pak Syahrir Fikri belajar tentang pentingnya
peran rasio dan aqal bagi kehidupan, dan dari Aminah ia belajar tentang arti pentingnya perasaan atau intuisi serta pentingnya cinta dan kasih sayang dalam kehidupan,
dan dari sang ibu ia belajar tentang arti pentingnya ketundukan kepada syariat. Kepergian tiga orang paling berarti dalam hidupnya menyebabkan ia menjadi seorang
gelandangan dan orang dikampungnya mengenalnya sebagai sosok peziarah abadi. Fikri hanya tinggal dipekuburan membersihkan dan menjagai ketiga makam orang
paling dikasihinya itu. Kidung-kidung rintihan kesedihannya senantiasa ia madahkan diatas tiga pusara kekasihnya. Novel kuncup ini sarat dengan perlambanganperlambangan filosofis, tiga tokoh yankni pak Syahrir adalah perlambangan Aqal, Aminah adalah perlambangan Qalbu/intuisi, dan sang Ibu adalah perlambangan
agama. Tiga elemen ini adalah satu kesatuan yang tidak boleh terpisah dalam kedirian manusia. Ketika ketiga hal ini lenyap maka sia-sialah keberadaan manusia,
seperti bunga yang tak kunjung mekar.

An Introduction to Theories of Human Development
Can developing countries trade their way out of poverty? International trade has grown dramatically in the last two decades in the global economy, and trade is an
important source of revenue in developing countries. Yet, many low-income countries have been producing and exporting tropical commodities for a long time. They are
still poor. This book is a major analytical contribution to understanding commodity production and trade, as well as putting forward policy-relevant suggestions for ‘solving’
the commodity problem. Through the study of the global value chain for coffee, the authors recast the ‘development problem’ for countries relying on commodity exports
in entirely new ways. They do so by analysing the so-called coffee paradox – the coexistence of a ‘coffee boom’ in consuming countries and of a ‘coffee crisis’ in
producing countries. New consumption patterns have emerged with the growing importance of specialty, fair trade and other ‘sustainable’ coffees. In consuming
countries, coffee has become a fashionable drink and coffee bar chains have expanded rapidly. At the same time, international coffee prices have fallen dramatically and
producers receive the lowest prices in decades. This book shows that the coffee paradox exists because what farmers sell and what consumers buy are becoming
increasingly ‘different’ coffees. It is not material quality that contemporary coffee consumers pay for, but mostly symbolic quality and in-person services. As long as coffee
farmers and their organizations do not control at least parts of this ‘immaterial’ production, they will keep receiving low prices. The Coffee Paradox seeks ways out from
this situation by addressing some key questions: What kinds of quality attributes are combined in a coffee cup or coffee package? Who is producing these attributes?
How can part of these attributes be produced by developing country farmers? To what extent are specialty and sustainable coffees achieving these objectives?

Sejarah sastra Indonesia modern
Buku ini disunting dari tesis penulis yang berjudul “Perempuan dan Modernitas: Perubahan Adat Perkawinan Minangkabau Pada Awal Abad ke-20”.Berangkat dari
pembacaan penulis terhadap karya sastra angkatan lama yang diterbitkan oleh Balai Pustaka tahun 1920an. Sebut saja Abdul Muis “Salah Asuhan”, Hamka “ Merantau
ke Deli”, “Tenggelamnya Kapal Van Der Wijck”, Di Bawah Lindungan Ka’bah” dan karya Marah Rusli yang cukup fenomenal yaitu “Siti Nurbaya” yang ditulis oleh
pujangga dari Minangkabau ini memperlihatkan potret kehidupan perempuan Minangkabau dengan permasalahan adat perkawinan dalam masyarakat Minangkabau.
Perempuan Minangkabau yang sebelumnya bergerak dalam bidang domestik, berada di seputaran rumah gadang akhirnya beralih ke dunia publik dengan pindah ke
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rantau. Mereka memasuki dunia jurnalistik yang selalu dianggap dunia “milik laki-laki”. Apalagi dengan lahirnya surat kabar Soenting Melajoe pada tahun 1912, surat
kabar perempuan pertama di Sumatera. Lewat surat kabar ini perempuan Minangkabau berkeluh kesah mengeluarkan suara hati mereka. Mengkritisi aturan-aturan adat
yang telah mengekang mereka untuk bergerak maju. Buku ini menyajikan bagaimana perkawinan menjadi salah satu persoalan yang disorot oleh perempuan terpelajar
Minangkabau, adat perkawinan yang selama ini dijalankan telah membuat perempuan Minangkabau tertindas. Mereka tidak punya suara dalam memutuskan kapan
mereka akan menikah dan dengan siapa akan menikah, karena semua keputusan berada di tangan orang tua dan mamak. Hal ini menyebabkan perkawinan di bawah
umur dan poligami tidak terelakkan lagi, sehingga pada akhirnya sering berakhir dengan perceraian. Adat perkawinan yang dijalankan di Minangkabau secara turun
temurun mulai ditentang karena dirasakan telah mengikat perempuan.

English Classics: The Railway Children
Development of modern Indonesian literature.

Indonesia X-Files
Historical analysis of Indonesian modern literature.

PESONA CINTA DI PERSIA
Cotton Tenants
If you enjoyed the classic novel Christy and the bestselling Mitford series, then you’ll love Beautiful on the Mountain, a real-life tale about serving God in unlikely
circumstances. In 1977, Jeannie Light left her fine plantation home amid heartbreak and came to Graves Mill, a tiny hamlet in the Blue Ridge Mountains. Alone in an
utterly new kind of life, Jeannie was determined to find the courage to make a fresh start. To Jeannie’s surprise, she found herself called upon by her new neighbors to
open the old, deteriorated country church, a place that had once united the fractured community of mountain folk. With no training, and no small amount of trepidation,
she undertook the task. And as she embarked on an unforeseen series of adventures, from heartbreaking to hilarious, Jeannie would learn more than she ever expected
about faith, loving your neighbor, and doing the work that God sets in front of you. Because sometimes, God calls us to go where there is no path . . . and leave a trail.

Paradoks Budaya
This book constitutes a through refereed proceedings of the International Conference on Local Wisdom - 2019,held on August, 29 – 30, 2019 at Universitas Andalas,
Padang, Indonesia. The conference was organised by Fakultas Ilmu Budaya Universitas Andalas. The 95 full papers presented were carefully reviewed and selected
from 135 submissions. The scope of the paper includes the followings: Local Wisdom in Science, Local Wisdom in Religion, Local Wisdom in Culture, Local Wisdom in
Language, Local Wisdom in Literature, Local Wisdom in Health, Local Wisdom in Education, Local Wisdom in Law, Local Wisdom in Architecture, Local Wisdom in
Nature, Local Wisdom in Oral Tradition, Local Wisdom in Art, Local Wisdom in Tourism, Local Wisdom in Environment, Local Wisdom in Communication, Local Wisdom
in Agriculture.

Perjalanan sastra Indonesia
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Presenting dialogues between prominent scholars of and from Indonesia and Indonesian women working in professional, activist, religious, and literary domains, the book
dissolves essentialist notions of "women" and "Indonesia" that have arisen out of the tensions of empire.

Never the Twain
Biography and list of works of Indonesian writers, 1920-1950.

Sitti Nurbaya
Kamus sastra Indonesia
Membongkar Rahasia Ikhwan Nyebelin
Turkey, 1999. A devastating earthquake brings Istanbul crumbling to the ground, ripping apart the fragile stability of Sinan's world. His family home becomes a makeshift
tent in a camp run by Western missionaries whom he stubbornly distrusts, and he soon finds himself struggling to protect his family's honour and values. As he becomes
a helpless witness to his daughter's dangerous infatuation with a young American, Sinan takes a series of drastic decisions with unforeseeable consequences. Cultures
clash, political and religious tensions mount, and Sinan's actions spiral into a powerful and heartbreaking conclusion.

Not a Hazardous Sport
Secercah tokoh dan karya sastra
In this hilarious, romantic comedy, two twenty-something neighbors embark on a zany mission to meet the founder of Starbucks, and in doing so, find each other.

The Windows
Biography of prominent figures in Indonesian literature.

Gardens of Water
Lintasan sastra Indonesia modern
Max Havelaar, ditulis oleh Eduard Douwes Dekker, mantan asisten Lebak, Banten, abad 19. Douwes Dekker terusik nuraninya melihat penerapan sistem tanam paksa
pemerintah Belanda yang menindas bumiputra. Dengan nama pena Multatuli, yang berarti aku menderita, dia mengisahkan kekejaman sistem tanam paksa yang
menyebabkan ribuan pribumi kelaparan, miskin dan menderita. Diperas oleh kolonial Belanda dan pejabat pribumi korup yang sibuk memperkaya diri. Hasilnya, Belanda
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menerapkan Politik Etik dengan mendidik kaum pribumi elit, sebagai usaha ?membayar? utang mereka pada pribumi. Tragis, lucu dan humanis, Max Havelaar, salah
satu karya klasik yang mendunia. Pramoedya Ananta Toer menyebutnya sebagai buku yang ?membunuh? kolonialisme. Kemunculannya menggemparkan dan mengusik
nurani. Diterjemahkan dalam berbagai bahasa dan diadaptasi dalam berbagai film dan drama, gaung kisah Max Havelaar masih menyentuh pembaca hingga kini.
[Mizan, Qanita, Klasik, Kolonial, Dunia, Belanda, Indonesia]

Fantasizing the Feminine in Indonesia
An Introduction to Theories of Human Development provides a comprehensive view of the primary theoretical models of human development including those from the
biological, psychoanalytic, behavioral, and cognitive developmental perspectives. Along with a brief discussion of a historical background for each of these approaches,
this book examines the application of these theories to various aspects of human development, such as the effectiveness of early intervention, individual differences,
adolescence, and sociobiology.

Pembimbing pembaca
Vengeance is Mine, All Others Pay Cash
Beyond Boundariessteps into hitherto unknown territory in taking an interdisciplinary approach to the subject of animals.

The Coffee Paradox
“A man has to be very careful, not only of his fists, but of his words.”

Aparajito
Biographies of prominent figures in Indonesia from 1945 to 1998 and their thoughts.

Perempuan dan Modernitas
A re-discovered masterpiece of reporting by a literary icon and a celebrated photographer In 1941, James Agee and Walker Evans published Let Us Now Praise Famous
Men, a 400-page prose symphony about three tenant farming families in Hale County, Alabama, at the height of the Great Depression. The book shattered journalistic
and literary conventions. Critic Lionel Trilling called it the “most realistic and most important moral effort of our American generation.” The origins of Agee and Evans’s
famous collaboration date back to an assignment for Fortune magazine, which sent them to Alabama in the summer of 1936 to report a story that was never published.
Some have assumed that Fortune’s editors shelved the story because of the unconventional style that marked Famous Men, and for years the original report was
presumed lost. But fifty years after Agee’s death, a trove of his manuscripts turned out to include a typescript labeled “Cotton Tenants.” Once examined, the pages made
it clear that Agee had in fact written a masterly, 30,000-word report for Fortune. Published here for the first time, and accompanied by thirty of Walker Evans’s historic
photos, Cotton Tenants is an eloquent report of three families struggling through desperate times. Indeed, Agee’s dispatch remains relevant as one of the most honest
explorations of poverty in America ever attempted and as a foundational document of long-form reporting. As the novelist Adam Haslett writes in an introduction, it is “a
poet’s brief for the prosecution of economic and social injustice.”
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Beautiful on the Mountain
The novel "Salah Asuhan," translated here as "Never the Twain," is among the most popular works of modern Indonesian fiction. First published in 1928, the book is still
in print today. Hanafi, the novel's protagonist, is madly in love with Corrie du Bussee, a beautiful Eurasian, though he has long been betrothed, to his cousin, Rapiah.
Which woman should Hanafi marry? Corrie, the feisty, liberated Western woman, or the simple-hearted Rapiah? The conflict Hanafi faces serves as an allegory for preindependent Indonesia as it struggled toward national identity. Which course was the emerging nation to take? Was it to adhere to traditional values or was it to adopt
Western notions of progress and modernity when, in doing so, might lead to the creation of a race of people who were neither Eastern nor Western?

Max Havelaar
“Kamu gila. Ngelawan arus. Pulang tinggal nama entar." Begitu yang terlontar dari kolega dr. Abdul Mun’im Idries, ketika akhir 1993, dokter forensik ini berani menjadi
saksi ahli kasus pembunuhan Marsinah. Kala itu, santer diyakini pejuang buruh ini dihabisi oknum militer—ketika militer paling ditakuti dengan penculikan senyapnya.
Tapi berani-beraninya Mun’im mengusik tentara. Lalu, apa yang dihadapi Mun’im dan fakta apa yang ia temukan ketika harus terjun pada detik-detik mencekam Tragedi
Trisakti dan Tragedi Semanggi? Bagaimana analisis forensiknya terkait pembunuhan Munir, Tragedi Tanjung Priuk, Tragedi Beutong Ateuh, dan sebagainya? Mun’im
dalam buku ini membongkar arsip, membeberkan fakta-fakta mengejutkan, mengungkap sejumlah nama tabu, di samping berbagi kisah dan cara ilmiah (kedokteran)
forensik dalam membongkar kriminalitas dan kejahatan di negeri ini.

The Old Man at the Foot of the Mountain
‘Thrillingan engrossing, emotionally rankling speed-readoriginal and sure-footed.’ Big Issue UK Told in short, cinematic bursts, Vengeance Is Mine, All Others Pay Cash is
gloriously pulpy. Ajo Kawir, a lower-class Javanese teenage boy excited about sex, likes to spy on fellow villagers in flagrante, but one night he ends up witnessing the
savage rape of a beautiful crazy woman. Deeply traumatised, he becomes impotent, turns to fighting as a way to vent his frustrations. Vengeance Is Mine, All Others Pay
Cash shows Eka Kurniawan in a gritty, comic, pungent mode that fans of Quentin Tarantino will appreciate. But even with its liberal peppering of fights, high-speed car
chases, and ladies heaving with desire, the novel continues to explore Kurniawan’s familiar themes of female agency in a violent and corrupt male world. Eka Kurniawan
was born in 1975 and is the author of novels, short stories, essays, movie scripts, and graphic novels. He has been described by the Jakarta Post as ‘one of the few
influential writers in Indonesia.’ His first novel to be translated into English, Beauty Is a Wound, was released in 2015. ‘An arresting portrait of Indonesia’s struggle for
nationhood, delights in obscenity: no topic is spared from its bloodthirsty brand of satire.’ New Yorker on Beauty is a Wound ‘Beauty Is a Wound is an epic of a kind that
could only come from the pen of an IndonesianKurniawan’s creative ambition and scope are traditional in some senses, but his deeply strange work is profoundly
original.’ Australian on Beauty is a Wound

Sejarah pemikiran Indonesia sampai dengan tahun 1945
First published in 1922, the novel "Sitti Nurbaya: A Love Unrealized," by Marah Rusli, retains the poignancy that made it a modern Indonesian classic. In terms of its
social impact in what was then the Dutch East Indies, "Sitti Nurbaya" may be compared to "Uncle Tom's Cabin" in the ante-bellum United States. Even to this day, the
issues of injustice and indignities suffered by women that this novel raised continue to be debated throughout the country. Rich in description, dense with ironic
foreboding and the inexorable workings of fate, Sitti Nurbaya is Samsu and "Sitti Nurbaya"'s ill-fated love story. But in their wishes, the reader might also also discern
young people's tantalizing dream of what the East Indies society might become, or could become, if only local genius, embodied in a modernizing youth emancipated
from stifling traditions, could fuse with European genius in mutual respect and admiration. This too was, of course, a dream never to be realized, and one perhaps which
never could have been realized.
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Horison
Criticism on a hundred famous Indonesian modern literature.

Ensiklopedia tokoh sastra Indonesia
Ibu buku
PAPER-WEIGHTS," observed Patty, sucking an injured thumb, "were evidently not made for driving in tacks. I wish I had a hammer." This remark called forth no
response, and Patty peered down from the top of the step-ladder at her room-mate, who was sitting on the floor dragging sofa-pillows and curtains from a dry-goods box.
"Priscilla," she begged, "you aren't doing anything useful. Go down and ask Peters for a hammer." Priscilla rose reluctantly. "I dare say fifty girls have already been after a
hammer."

Kind Looking Eyes (Versi Bahasa Inggris)
Lexicon of Jakarta's writers.
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